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Big: Fourth of July 
Celebration is Planned

Double H eader HasebaU, Picnic, 
Fireworks and Dance on 
Menu for Southern Pines

At a meeting of the Special Fourth 
of July Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce held on Wednesday of 
this week, plans were laid for the 
g rea test Fourth of July Celebration 
ever held at Southern Pines.

A double-header baseball prog, 
ram in the afternoon between West 
End and Vass at 2:00 o’clock and 
Southern Pines and Aberdeen a t  4:00 
o’clock will be among the main a t 
tractions for sports enthusiasts. 
Charlie Picquet, president of the 
Moore County League, predicts two 
of the best games of the season.

The recently organized All-States 
Association is planning to entertain  
its membership with a real old fash
ioned picnic dinner a t  noon. Harry  
Lewis, president of the association, 
has th a t  in charge and will make 
further  announcements as his plans 
become more definite.

No Fourth of July celebration can 
be complete without some fireworks 
and so the committee has s tarted  
raising funds for a grand fireworks 
display to be held in the evening 
that will surpass anything of the kind 
in Moore county since the grand fire
works display staged by Ogden Jones, 
Sam Richardson and other citizens of 
Southern Pines twelve years ago in 
the heyday of the peach boom.

A I ourth oi July Ball a t  the 
Southern Pines Country Club after 
the fireworks will end up the day 
Properly for those interested in 
dancing. The committee is endeavor
ing to secure Jelly Leftwich's popu
lar orchestra for this affair.

The special committee in charge of 
the day’s events is composed of Dr. 
G. G. Herr, chairman; Charlie Pic
quet. Hugh Betteiley. Harry Lew
is, Herbert Cameron, Robert Greg- 
son. A. Montesanti, Bob H art and 
Shields Canieion. This committee will 
welcome contributions to the fire
works fund. Checks should be made 
payable to Fourth of July Commit
tee. Southern Pines.

Friday, June S, 19‘34.

------------------------------------------------------- I Even the announcement of the ap-
W ANTED--A graduate from West j  pearance of G rade  Allen and George 

Southern Pines High School would | Burns is a signal for a laugh, so we 
like work, housework or care of | merrily announce the a tt iac tion  at 
children. Murial Bowman, (color- the Southern Pines Theatre Monday, 

i  ed.t Jl-8 . 'Tuesday and Wednesday, June 11, 12,
I   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   —  1 13 with a Tuesday matinee, to  be
• SEE THE W ORLDS FAIR Chicago, nothing else but “Many Happy Re- 

Special bus rate route-trip $22.00; tj,m s,” featuring these two stars, 
also special hotel reservations, supported by a cast of comedy
convenient stop-overs.^ Get^ t i ^ e t s  lavorites. including George Barbier,

Stanley Fields, Joan Marsh, Ray Mil
lard and Franklyn Pangborn, wilh

and information a t  Postal 
graph Co., Southern Pines.

Tele-
J829.

FOR SA LE -B ro ile rs , Fryers. Plen- ' Guy Lombardo and his Royal Cana- 
ty of ex tra  nice Reds and R o c k s ,  dians for the musical background, and 
D. D. Elliott, Piney W’oods Section, dance teams consisting of Veloz 
Southern Pines. Yolanda and John Taylor and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Clark Rutledge.
FOR SALE—Small Farm  one block j "Many Happy Returns" has every- 

from U. S. No. 1 just outside Pine- thing from soup to nuts, mostly nuts, 
bluff. 14 acres, all except 2 in cul- Allen and Burns have never been 
tivation. Good 4-room house and paired to better advantages and 
good barn. Reasonable payment  ̂ G rade has never had any dizzier mo- 
down and balance easy terms will ■ ments. She does everything wrong at 
buy this. See Theo. Berg. Aberdeen, the right time from destroying val- 
N. C. uable papers to cornering kidnappers.

 ------------------------------------------------------ ' The situations are screwy, the dia-
\RCH SUPPORTS without any m e U l. . logue is screwy, and we doubt if the 

Made from impression takcB of director was in his right senses. It 
each foot. R. Leatham, maker, Wor- i moves fast and furiously. There is nr 
then Court between 71 and 71 let-down; no pauses waiting for 
S. Ashe street, Southern Pines, tf. I something to happen. Even the se

quences fcrtu ring  :nv,-!c b"  ^  :y L '~ . '  
bardo and his band, and danc^ rou
tine? by V:loz a-.d Vo!?.r.:’T p '-
mo.spherically hilarious. And, by way 
of laugh desert, Mickey Mouse again 
will be seen in his latest opus, “Gulli
ver Mickey." If yo-.i do ::ot 
laugh, by all means s tay  a%vay frcm 
“Many Happy Returns.”

“Sadie McKee,” Joan Crawford's 
new s ta rr ing  vehicle, is the a t t r a c 
tion for Thursday, Friday and S a t 
urday, June M. 15. 16 with a S a tu r 
day matinee. This is one of the rare 
pictures th a t  will please everybody. 
The men will get their usual thrill out 
of watching the fascinating Joan; th(  ̂
women will get a kick out of her 
stunning new wardrobe, to say noth 
ing of the perfect love .^scenes between 
the s ta r  and Fvanchot Tone. Filmed 
on a lavish scale, the picture, has* 
on Vina Delmar’s novel, depicts the 
rise of a servant girl who ultimately 
becomes the wife of a multi-million
aire. Gene Raymond. Edw ard Arnold 
and Tone are  the men whom she 
meets on her way and between whom 
she has to  make a final choice.

Patch's June Events
S.MART N EW  T l  BABLE DRESSES 

Reg. §5.00— Special, $3.79 ........

A xNEW FIN'D!

SILK SLIPS
Wrinkle proof and shadow proof, lace trimmed or 

plain—$2.95
G uaranteed Neva-Rip slips, lace tr im m ed— $1.95 

SMART N EW  7 JP P E R  PO I CH BAGS

Slip cover pique bags, White kid, Linen, and evening 
bags— $1.00 

Pique zipper bags— 50c 
New Mixican bags— $3.50

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Full fashioned pure silk hose, special— 59c—79c 

The New G uaranteed Ringless stocking, pair— $1.00

I'lEDM OXT (JKOCEKV OPK.VS

The Piedmont Grocery Company of 
Aberdeen, wholesalers, has re-opened 
its warehouse after  being closed for 
the past two years. \V. D. Caviness is 
in charge.

C. T. PATCH DEPT. STORE
Southern Pines. N orth  Carolina

.S'7,000 1‘UOVIDED FOK
XEVV POSTOFFIC K HEKE

(Continued from page 1) 
authorized by the PWA, but for 
which the allotments are not suffi
cient to meet present price scales.

Determined to take no further  
chances on the PWA in handling the 
pogtoffice building program, the bill 
stipulates tha t the construction of 
the buildings provided for be handled 
by the supervising architect and the 
postm aster general, where it had been 
until taken over by the PWA, and 
that these officials go forward.

Representative W alter Lambeth of 
Thomasville who has been battling 
for postoffice in this, the eighth dis
tric t which has been held up by the 
PWA expressed himself as well 
pleased with the program. Indica
tions are th a t  the program would be 
put th r ;u g h  a t  once.

Stanley W'irflborne was renominated 
over E. C. Mason for L'tiliUes Com- 
m ’=sioner in the only state-wide con
test in the primary.

Carolina Theatre
Southern Pines, N. C.

PRESENTS

M anv
HdPPY

RETURNS
CV1 lOMUIDO in  an lOTIl CMAOIMS
CEORGE BURNS G»»CIE

Added— Mickey Mouse in 
“Gulliver Mickey”

Mon., Tue., Wed., 
June 11,12,13 

Matinee Tuesday
At 3:00

, Thu.-Fri.-Sat.,
June 14,15,16

Matinee Saturday 
At 3:00

*

FOCO CLEAR-VISION VENTILATION
banishes th e “ blind sp o t”  for
ever. Each window is In a  single  
rattle-proof piece.

FORD

D r i v e  your Ford V-8 down; a highway. 
You can pass expensive cars with]ease. 

Drive it to the country club. You can park 
it  beside expensive cars with pride. No won
der Ford V-8 owners talk out loud about 
their cars!

The V-type engine holds every speed rec
ord on land, water and in the air. It is 
a more expensive engine to construct. Only 
Ford has been able to put it in a low price 
car. V-8 perforniance would cost you at 
least $2500 in any other car!

Power and beauty are just a part of the 
Ford V-8 story. The Ford V-8 is one of the 
most comfortable cars on the road. It offers 
you clear-vision ventilation . . .  hydraulic

shock absorbers.. . big car roominess.. .and 
richly upholstered cushions that are so 
comfortable you wish you could take them 
into your living room.

Most important, the Ford V-8 is the only 
American car that gives you free action for 
all four wheels—u>ir/i the priceless safety 
of strong-axle construction.

Before you buy any 
car at any price, drive 
the Ford V-8.

THE V-TYPI ENGINE holds 
every world record for 
speed on  land , water 
and in  th e  air.

SEE Y O U R  N E A R E S T  F O R D  D E A L E R
tSIS and up, F. 0. B. Detroit, Easy terms through Universal 
Credit Company — the Authorixed Ford Finance Plan.

O P E N  H O U S E  

W E E K
June 5th to 9th

FORD M O T O R  COMPANY 
NORFOLK, VA.

Everybody Welcome—Come Visit Our 

Plant and See How Ford V-8’s Are Built. 
Open from 1:00 P. M. to 9 :30 P. M.

RADIO P R O G R A M —W I T H  WA RIN G’S PENNSYLVANIANS:  SUNDAY AND THURSDAY E V E N I N G S  —C O L UM B IA  NE T WO RK

H. A. F»AGE, Jr., MOTOR C01VIF>ANY
Aberdeen SALES SERVICE Telephone 11


